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Iavid Perry, of Bryn Mawr, Pa. writes: "As an 
NEW$ addition to a note published in EBBA News 

recently reporting that. squirrels had killed 

l
'n h•1'ef birds in mist nets, I should like to report a 

, squirrel entering a trap and killing a Junco 
that was already inside. Seeing the bird in 
the trap I went out to get it and band it. 

But while I was on my way there a squirrel got in and killed the bird. 
I don't see how the squirrel caught him but he had just dispatched 
him -when I emerged from the house." 

A . . -- ~ Chip and Chuck Neel write that they banded almost 200 &!.stern 
~ Bluebirds this spring and early summ.er. They promise a story 

on it for autumn publication. The Neels took a trip to the 
Gaspe Peninsula in late July and crone do.m along the Maine coast on their 
way home to Sheffield, Pa. 

found more 

Sister Jane Patricia, of M3ndham, N .J. writes that she banded 
138 Goldi'inches during the first four months of the year -
all taken in traps, no nets. She asks if other handers have 

Goldfinches aroum this year than usual. 

Frank P. Frazier, Jr. - EBBA News Co-Etli tor - will come home 
from Peru for the month of October. He hopes to do some bird 
banding at Island Beach Operation Recovery during his vacation. 

We hope also that he'll use his influence to point his new nephew (Peter 
Freehafer) towards a career in ornithology. (Peter is only a fer., weeks 
old, but it' never too soon to start - Etl.) 

in future 

The Illustration Conte st Awa rd this issue goes to Anderson J. 
Hartin, whose fine photo grap hs of the Annual Meeting appear 
on pages 160-161. 1-!e hope to p rint more of Andy's pictures 

issues. Andy is traveling in Italy this summer. 

LeRoy Wil cox had what must have bee n a frustrating experience 
~ for a ba nde r of his caliber when he f ound that a Varied Thrust 

was frequenting a feeding station at Bellport, long Island, N.Y. 
just 15 miles west of his home at Speonk -- the owne r of the feeder did not 
wish the bird banded or disturbed. 

~ Several EBBA members are now working temporarily at the 
- ~-=- Smithsonian Institution - or for it, writes Jane Church who 

has a job there herself• They include John Dennis, :COuglas 
1·,'hitma.n and Ibugl.as Hackman. EBBA News readers ha:ve seen articles by 
at least three of these persons in these pageso 

Your .£,;ditor and Kit Frazier had a wonderf'ul trip with Orville 
Crowder to Scandinavia -- saw more than 80 life birds and 
friendly people and magnificent sights. 1·!e hope to give some 

details of barrlers and banding there in a future issue. 

BANDZRS I AIOO 

(For further infonnation on these products m-i.te to the persons named) 

TRAPS Potter Type. 16 gauge welded mesh ,d.re ½ x 1,'.'• ?-c~ll. 8x8x21" 
$6.50. Single-ceh 8x8x8" $3.50. Postpaid east of I-u.ss:i.ss1pp1. 
Walter K. Bigger, Trout Run, Pa. 
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BANDING PLIERS long nose pliers '\•Jith opener and holes ~ ~~ b~n~. s
3
i(;, 6) lier r,.andle s O 1 1B 1 A ( $6); other handles soft <:< ex .P • 

~-Pin u .s. R. N .M;cTunald, 850 Hain ,s t., Lynnfield, 1-!assachusetts. 

GATIDRING GAGES Light 1.1eight, HOOden, bea u~ finish~ ;1t ~ar ll 
varnish. s:ce:CT gathering cage is $12; 10-c ell .p15 ; 12-ce ,;, , -ce ) 
$Z2.50; 16-cell $24. Order from & pay EBBA Treasu1-e r (sent Express Collect • 

TRAPS Potter Type 4-cell 18x18x9" _ $9.50. Woodpecker Trap 18x11x7" to 
mount side of tree _ $5. Plus others. 16 ga. ½x111 ·welded mesh ptd. black, 
ppdo in i ast. send Fed. Pennit No. R.Ford, 312 Central Ave., Hatboro, Pa. 

SQUEEZE-Ja..IPS Handy for build ing traps, etc. Small kit_ ,d.th_ spe?.ia~ 
liers and2 se ts of klips is $1 • Ext~ strlp _of. 1 00 khps ~ize 00 

p L Ord f , ,.,,., .. ~- Penner 20 J!; Bells Mill Rd., Phila. 18 , Pa. is K>r~- er rom ,·,~" _. , • 

BANDING RECORD §__HE!!iTS Pernianent, 8½ x 11" on good stron~ paper holed for 
in rtion in 3-rin g bin ders. 40 sheets $1 i 100 sheets ~2. Postage free 
ea :~ of Mississippi, add 25¢ west. Order from Editor. 

(For details on how and ,·Jhere to purchase nets, turn to pa ge 188 
of this issue.) 

i·JORKSHOP HANDAL, Vol III (1964) 40 pa ges of valuable information on 
a ein and sexin g birds by skull ossification, molt:5 and pl~ ges, 
~de~ to ageing and sexing blackb irds, c~arblers, fmches. ,,1.25. 
His s ~:Ude },elle ncamp, 223 Matsonf o:ro. Road, Radnor, Pa. 

.mITO H I S HOTi. : This Department is open to t:i;~r3A 
members only. 1•'.embers who w1.sh 
to apply for a listing should 
write the :Editor, givin g f'u1l 
details (with pictures if possible~ 
of product, price, etc. 




